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C. H. MORGAN. 
REELING MEOHAHiaM FOR WIRE .ROD ROLLING MILLS. 
No. 416,940. Pa.tented Deo. 10, 1889 
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UNITED STATES PATENT _OFFICE@ 
CHARLES .II. MORGAN, OF WORCESTER, MASSACHuSET.TS. 
REELING MECHANISM FOR WIRE·ROD-·ROLLIN9 MILLS. 
SPECIFICATIONJol'lning part. ~£ Letters Patent No. 416,940,_d,ated December 10, 1889. 
Applio~tlon filed Juno 24, 1886. Serial No. 2061099. <No mod.e1,) 
To aU whon-11 it may concern,: shaft and is free to moveverticallyindepend-
Be it kno'vn that I, CHARLES I-I. MORGAN, · ently thereof. When· the rod has been de-
of Wo:ccester, in the county of ·w orcester posited and the reel b~;ought to rest, the spin- 55 
and S~ate of n'fassachusetts, have invented a dle and platfol'm can· be lifted cleai:.. of the 
5 .new and useful. Improvement in ~eeling walls of the reel,· and in·this. positton the coil -
lVIecl1anismforWir:e-Rod-Rol1ingMills, whicl1 can be readily seized by the workman a~1d 
improvement is fully set forth in the follow- citrried away. ."\Vhen the 1·od has been re- ·. 
ing specification. moved, the upper platform can be lowered-to 60 
rrhis invention, has reference to the con- its normal position and the reeling of the 
10 strnction of reeling mechanism for use in. next rocl can proceed ~th little delay. Any 
wire-rod-rolling mills; and its object is to im· I suitable devices or means can be employed 
prove such mechanism with a view to facili- t-0· raise aud lower the platform. Preferably 
tating the operation of removing from the t-he spindle is- connected with a pneumatic.or 65 
reel the rod that has been coiled thereon hydraulic piston, bY means of which power . 
15 afterpassingfromJhefnrnacet.hi·ough atrain is applied at the proper moment to 1·aise 
of reducing-rolls. the spindle and platform_ carried therel;>y. 
It has been proposed heretofol'e in the op· . Means 11.l'e provided whereby .the reel can 
eration of wire-rod i'Olling; ·to co.nduct the be stopped promptly when the rod has been. 7" 
'rod after passing successively between the deposited, and pnt in motion again when 
20 pairs of rolls constituting a .continuous tTain the reeling of the next rod is al),out to begin. 
t-0 a reel having a verti~l axi$ and i:otating In the accompanying-drawings, whicli.form 
at such speed as to coil up the rod as fast as -. a vartof thisspecificatfon, Figure I is a plan 
delivered from the last rolls of the train, and : view ofa pair of,.reels constructed. i11 accord~ 75 
.then, after stopping the i·eel, to remove the ance with the invention,· the upper portion of 
25 rod by introducing a pair of tongs into th·e one of the reels beiilg l'emove(l; ;i,nd Fig. II 
reel and lifting the coil of wire therefrom. · · is a view partly in elevation and partly in 
In order to enable the operation of remov- vertical section, the· planes ·of section being 
ing the rocl to be performed with.greater ease indicated by the broken .line 11, Fig. I. · 80 
and rapidity, and· thus to save time hi t'\le .As the two i·eels sbqwn are alike in con-
30 o,peratioi1 of wire-rod rolling, I propose to struction, the cori:esponding par~ have ·the 
construct the reel so tha.~ .as soon as the rod same letters and figures of reference, IJ!Ud it 
has been deposited therein . it can be lifted will be understood that the following .de-
clear of the vertical walls or ·periphery of the c-scription applies to :both reels. . 85 
reel and held in .tµis position until seized by A represents the lower platform of the reel 
35 the tougs and carried away. To accomplish mounted on a. hollow · shaft 1 and provided 
this purpose, the plntfo:rm or frame upon with the yertical pins or .prongs a., forming 
wl1ich the rod is laid in coils and the vertical the outer and inner walls of the reel, between 
walls or pins · forming the periphery of the which the rod is coiled.: . TP,e ~haft 1 has a 90 
i·eel are so constructed that .one can move bearing abovein the cross-pieces 3., supported' 
40 vertically. independently of the other, so tl1at by the standards 2. · 
after the rod is deposited eitberthe platform Shaft I has near it.slower end a bevel-gear 
with the rod thereon ean be raised clear of 4, which engages ,vith a corresponding gear 
the walls or pins or the latter can qedropped, 5, mounted loosely on the main. shaft'.6:: 'l'he 95 
leaving the rod in convenient position to be latte1· is l'Otated by a driving-w;heel.7, engag- . 
45 grasped by the tongs. ing with a gear 8, fast on said shaft. 'l'he col-
. The invention may be carried out as fol- lar 10 is so mounted on shaft 6 that it turns 
lows: 'l'he reel is constructed with two plat- therewith, but can move lengthwise thereof. 
forms, the lower one carrying tlle ·vertical It carl'ies a friction-clutch 9, adapted when xco 
pins or walls of the reel and being supported the collat• is moved in the pfoper direction 
50 on a hollow shaft, to which rota.tion . is im- to engage the loose wheel 5 anc1 cause it to 
parted by suitable gearing. The.uppe1? plat- revolve, thereby rotating the reel: The clutch 
. fo1·m has a spindle inclosed in said hollow g operated by means ~f a v~rtical lever H, 
416,940 
pl'Ovided with a. pin 12, which ent.e1'S a groove 
in collar 10. Tbo lever 11 is pivot-ad at 13 to 
the base of thefrn.me-work. When tbeclntch 
is disengaged from gCl}r 5, the reel is thro\rn. 
s out of action; but iu order to check the mo-
rnentom of tho reel and bring it a.t once to 
1'CSt it is necessary to apply a brake. To this 
end a. band 14 is arranged to encircle a. col-
lar 15, depending from tho bottom or plat-
10 fonn A of the reel. Tho ends of this band 
are connected witu at wo-a.nned leve1· 16, se-
cored to a. ve1·lical rock-shaft 17. The latter 
is connected by an o.rru 18 and link 10 t-0 a 
c1•oss-hcad 20, pivoted to the vertical lever 1_1. 
15 Thus the lover is macle t-0 operate both the 
brake smd the friotiou-clutcl1, simultaneously 
applying tho brake nnrl qisengaging the 
cfotch, and ''ice versii. 'l'he lever 11 might 
bo opcmtecl by hand or· by auy clesi:recl mech-
zo anism. As shown, the cross-head 20 is con-
nected wit.h the t·ocl 21 of a llydtaulic or pneu-
matic piston 2ll, working in a cylindo1· 23, pro-
videu with the inlet ancl ontlet pipes·24 25. -
"Within tlHl hollow shaft 1 of the reel is a 
:is spindle 2G, wliich supports tbe uppei.· plat-
form B, upon which the rod is deposited as 
it enters the reel from the gnide-pip~ 27. 
The platform n is so constructed and mounted 
that it can be lifted iodepondent1y of the 
30 platform .A, so as to raise the coil of wire rod 
clenr of the pins or prongs a. 'file platform 
B may be of Any constroction suitable for 
this purpose. As shown, it consists of a num-
ber of spokes radiating from a central hub 
35 and po.ssing between the vertical pins or 
prongs a. 
Any l\pproprin.te means may be employed 
to lift the platform B; but preferably th'is is 
done by hydraulic or pneumatic devices, and 
40 such construction is shown in the drawings. 
In the loweL' part of t.he shaft 1 is a cylinder 
28, inclosing a piston 29, wl1ose rod 30 abuts 
against the spindle 20. A pipe 31 supplies 
tbo motivo llnid to the cylindel' when it is 
45 ·desired to lift the plnt.fol'm B anclthecoil rest-
ing thereon. 
In operating the m'echn.nism s11ow11 and de-
scribed the tod, as i t comes from the rolls,, is 
conducted by one of tho pipes 27 to the .cor-
50 1·esponding reel. At the proper moment the 
oporntor, who may be posted at a safe dis-
tance from the 1·col, sot1:1 the latter in motion 
by opening the proper valve to a-Omit fluid 
through pipe 25 to the cylinder 23, thus re-
55 leasing tl1e bmko 14 and engaging clutch 9 
n.nd gear 5. 'l'he pn.rts would then be in the 
position shown in the drawings. As soon as 
tl1e rod is deposi tod the operator reverses the 
valves, so 118 to move the piston 2l!. to the 
60 otbe1· end of tho cylinder, disengaging the 
clutch o.ud applying the bra.ko H:. The reel 
then comes to rest, and the next rod is fed to 
the other reel, nnd while it is being coiled 
the operation of removing the rod from tho 
first. reel is performed. To MCODlplish this, 65 
the opera.tor admits the liqnid or !:fSSeous 
agent by pipe 31 to cylinder 28, lifting the 
piston 29, and with it the spindle 26 and 
platform B, until t11.e latter is clear of the pins 
a. A workman then grasps the rod \Vith his 7c-
tongs and removes it. The platform is low-
ered, and the i·eel is then i·el\dy to receive an-
other rod. 
It will be obvious from the foregoing de-
scription that modifirotions may be made in 75 
the constrnct.ion u.ncl arrangement of pM·t.s · 
without departing from the spirit of my in-
ven tion, and that; parts of the 11\.tter 1nay be 
used wi t11ont others. 
Having thus fully c1e1;cl'ibocl my said inve-n- .80 
t ion a1id tllo manner in whiob the same may 
be carried into effect, what I ~laim is-
l. .A reellno- device for rece~ving and lny-
ing in coils ttie wh·e i·od ns it is delivered 
from a t.rnin of rolls, said r~eling device be- 85 
ing provided ·with a platfo1·m supporting the 
coil and cnpa.ble not only of revolving with 
said i·eel, bot also of being elevated inde-
pendently thereof, so as to lift tbe coil above 
the periphery of SAid reel l\nd permit its re- 90 
moval latol'ally, substantially as described. 
2. In a roo1, tl1e combiMtion of the upper 
and lower platforms mounted on concentric 
vertical shafts, gearing fodmpartingrotation 
to both said shafts, and means, such as indi- 95 
cated, for moving one of snid shafts length-
w:ise of the other, substnntWly llS set forth. 3: The combination, with a. reel comprising 
a platform supported on a revolving shaft 
!1nd carl'ying 11ins or pt·oogs within or be- roo 
tween which the 1•od is coiled, of the upper 
plat.form comprisiug a 11ub and radiatil1g 
spokes or a.t•ms extendh1~ bet.ween satd pins, 
and means fO\' lifting sa1d platform clear of 
said pins 01· pl·ongs and thns faoilitsttiog t he 105 
reinoval of the rod, snbstan ti ally as described. 
4. 'fhe oombiuaLlon of the reel, 'its shaft.,, 
. gearing for cll'i v ing the sit rue, A. clnUlh' f6i· 
'throwing the reel into and ont of notion, a 
brake, and an operating-lever connected both r 10 
with said clulcl1 1mc1 \'l'ith sa.id brake, so that 
the latter is applied when the forrnet· is re-
leased, sub.>5ta.ntlally as described. 
In testimony whereof I h1we signed this 
specification in tho prosenco of two suhscrib- n5 
ing witnesses. 
CIIAS. H. :\I OROAN. 
Witnesses: 
PHILIP MAURO, 
C. J. IlEDRlCK. 
